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and much b.owed .outwards like the legs .of a baby. The in anat.omy: "The pinMI b.ody consists' principally .of large 
thumb .of the f.o.ot has great powers .of prehensi.on; indeed, uncleated vesicles, and c.ontains s.ome tubular fibers. IIi a 
it may be said that the thumb pr.oper is carried .on the f.o.ot. cavity which is f.ormed t.owards its base is c.ontained a mass 

It is t.o be carefully marked that the g.orilla has n.o calf t.o .of sanul.ous (sand·likermatter, which is c.omp.osed .of ph.os
the leg and n.o biceps in the f.orearm. Acc.ording t.o my .ob- phate and carb.onate .of lime. T.o this Sremmering gave the 
servati.on, he cann.ot stand upright with.out supp.orting him- name Acervulus. It is f.ound .only in subjects after seven 
self by means .of s.ome .object. I have frequently seen hu- years .of age, and is in a great degree peculiar t.o the human 
man beings acting the part as m.onkeys. It will be remarked subject. 
that in this case the m.oment the man is able t.o relax his per- "The subject .of the pineal b.ody is very imperfectly 
f.ormance he stands instantly upright; the g.orilla, .on the kn.own, and alth.ough its .office has been a theme f.or s.ome .of 
c.ontrary, instantly he p.ossibly can d.o s.o, dr.ops .on all f.ours the wildest speculat.ors in physi.ol.ogical the.ories, we are still 
.on the gr.ound. uttterly in the dark respecting it." 

As the g.orilla walks, it will be seen that his back is alm.ost N.ow, has the g.orilla a pineal b.ody in his brain, .or has he 
square. I have ascertained that this great breadth .of back is' n.ot? I c.onfess I am exceedingly curi.ous, and d.oubtless the 
given by the l'ibs, which are br.oad and very str.ong. In the readers .of these lines are als.o curi.ous, to kn.ow whether the 
human subject the space .of ab.out a hand's breadth inter- g.orilla has .or has n.ot a pineal body in his brain. 
venes between the b.ott.om .of the ribs and the t.op .of the pel- .. � • • .. 

vis .or hip b.ones. In the' g.orilla the ribs c.ome cl.ose d.own Chinese Suspension Bridges. 

.on t.o the t.op .of the hip b.one. The hip b.ones themselves The m.ost remarkable evidence .of the mechanical science 
are n.ot spread .out ·laterally t.o supp.ort the weight .of the and skill .of the Chinese is t.o be f.ound in their suspended 
body as in man, but are narr.owed as in many running ani- bridges, the inventi.on .of which is assigned t.o the Han 
mala. The g.orilla has apparently n.o m.ore v.oice than a dynasty, which fl.ourished 1,600 years ag.o. Acc.ording t.o 
r.oughish guttural s.ound. We have n.ot, h.owever, yet seen the c.oncurrent testim.ony .of all their hist.orical and ge.o
him in a rage. Under these c.onditi.ons it is just p.ossible he graphical writers, Shang-leang, the c.ommander-in-chief .of 
may make a great n.oise. I have put my finger int.o his the army under Ka.ou-ts.o.o, the first.of the Hans, acc.ording 
m.outh, and have ascertained that he has n.o p.ouch, n.or any- t.o Th.ornt.on's "Hist.ory .of China," undert.o.ok and c.om
thing like a p.ouch. He puts everything he can get h.old .of pleted the f.ormati.on .of r.oads thr.ough the m.ountain.ous pr.o
int.o his m(lUth, and .on all .occasi.ons his m.outh and teeth vince .of Shen-se, t.o the west .of the capital. Hithert.o its 
are used as weap.ons .of .offence 
and defence. In this .one fact 
al.one there is a vast difference 
between human beings and g.or
illas. When men quarrel they 
always use their hands, and in 
very excepti.onal instances their 
teeth. 
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THE STUDY OF THE DISEASES OF THE HUMAN VOICE. 

The graphical m'eth.od of investigati.on, which ha:s rendered 
such imp.ortant services in the study .of purely physical phe
n.omena, has .of late years been called up.on t.o perf.orm kin' 
dred .offices f.or the sciences .of physi.ol.ogy and medicine, in 
.order to l'epresent definitely and directly the n.ormal as well . 
as the m.orbid .or abn.ormal functi.ons .of the human b.ody. 

Th.ough as yet but little cultivated, it has already given re
sults which have led t.o disc.overies .of great practical as well 
as the.oretical interest and imp.ortance. 

The examinati.on .of the character .of the pulse in vari.ous 
diseased c.onditi.ons .of the b.ody, m.ore especially .of the heart, 
by means .of the apparatus kn.own as the sphygmograph, is a 
n.otable case in p.oint. Fr.om the charts pr.oduced in this 
meth.od .one skilled in the art is able t.o read at a glance n.ot 
.only the nature .of the disease, but als.o the stage at which it 
has arrived, and the degree .of danger existing. 

These happy results gave the impUlse t.o similar experi
mentati.on regarding the influence .of thr.oat diseases up.on the 
quality .of the v.oice. 

The apparatus used in this investigati.on is sh.own in the 
annexed engraving. It is .ordinarily kn.own as K.oenig's 
flame man.ometer, th.ough f.or the present purp.ose it has been 
s.o m.odified as t.o be capable .of resp.onding t.o the slightest 
variati.ons in s.ounds. It is c.omp.osed .of a large cube wh.ose 
f.our vertical sides are c.overed with mirr.ors, and which isre
v.olvable ab.out a vertical axis; .of a gas jet, burning with a 
small flame; and .of a m.outhpiece which terminates in a lenti-

cular b.ox .or capsule. A very 
thin, tense, and impermeable rub
ber membrane divides this cap
sule int.o tw.o c.ompartments, in 
.one .of which the s.ounding tube 
terminates, while the .other serves 
as a passage way f.orthe gas fr.om 
the c.onducting tube tQ the jet at 
which it is burned. The g.orilla, as far as I have 

ascertained, d.oes n.ot use a stick 
f.or the purp.ose .of striking, n.or 
d.oes he as yet ever strike with 
his hands;.it is, h.owever, m.ost 
remarkable that he frequently 
claps with hIS hands; in d.oing 
this, his right hand is always 
upperm.ost. I d.o n.ot think this 
is the result .of imitati.on, .or that 
he has been taught; it is, I 
think, a natural acti.on. I gave 
him my hat, he placed it bef.ore 
him up.on the floor and began 
immediately t.o drum up.on it. 

APPARATUS TO REPRESE�T GRAPIDCALLY THE (CoNDITION OF THE HIDfAN VOCAL ORGAN. 

On singing .or speaking intQ 
the m.outhpiece, s.ound waves are 
pr.oduced by the alternate c.on
densati.on and rarefacti.on .of the 
air within the tube; the rubber 
membrane acquires a c.orresp.ond
ing rate .of vibrati.on, and s.o m.od
ifies c.ontinu.ously the rapidity .of 
the delivery .of the gas t.o the 
burner, causing the gas flame t.o 
leap up and d.own in unis.on with 
the s.ounds transmitted. On r.o
tating the prismatic mirr.or this 
but slightly perceptible m.oti.on 
is rendered distinctly .obviQus. 
persistence .of visi.oIl spreading 
.out the image .of the flame int.o a 
br.oad serrated band of light. 
These serrati.ons vary with the 
character .of the t.ones pr.oduced, 
as well as the degree .of the dis
eased c.onditi.on .of the v.ocal 

·ch.ords. In the latter ca,se espec
iallythe difference in appearance 
.of the image bec.omes s.o striking 
that a skilled .observer can very 
readily f.orm a c.orrect idea as t.o 
the actual state .of the v.ocal .or
gans. The flame pictures sh.own 
in the acc.ompanying engraving 
will enable .one t.o f.orm but a 

Healthy Voice. Moderately Hourse. Very Hoarse. 

I am afraid the disciples .of 
Darwin will be greatly disc.om� 

'fited by the advent ·.of this. g.or
illa.· If the reader will kindly 
put his .or her hand t.o the ear, 
he .or she will find a very slight 
hard little kn.ob .on the exter,nal 
edge"of'the f.old .of the ear, ab.out 
a quarter .of an inch fr.om its 
highest part. 'The presence .of 
this kn.ob, acc.ording t.o Darwin, 
indicates "the descent" .of y.ou 
and me, my fri!lnds, "fr.om a 
hairy quadruped, furnished with 
a tail and p.ointed ears, pr.obably 
arb.oreal in its habits, and an in
habitant .of the Old W.orld. 
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I was especially careful t.o ex

amine the g.orilla's ear, and' I 
disc.overed that he does no(wear 

FLAME PICTURES OF HEALTHY AND DISEASED VOICES. 
very feeble idea .of the great va
riety and richness .of the f.orms, 
and the many curi.ous light ef-

a knob on his ear. 
P.ong.o is but three and a half years .old, and theref.ore 

quite a baby. I was m.ost interested t.o gee h.ow his infan
tine instinct is m.ore in acc.ord with the human infantile 
rather than with the adult mind. He is respectful, grave, 
and s.omewhat distant t.owards adult ladies and gentlemen. 
A little b.oy and girl luckily came in t.o see him while I was 
present. After a while they both bega.n t.o play in a child
like fashi.on with P.ong.o. Gradually they fraternized, and 
began t.o play t.ogether after the manner .of little children. 
N.ot being a child, I cann.ot enter int.o their funny sayings 
and d.oings ab.out. n.othing at all. S.o these three, the little 
fair-haired b.oy and girl and the g.orilla, played t.ogether 
after their .own childish fashi.on f.or nearly half an h.our. 
Pang.o evidently liked the little girl best, and I made her ex
periment .on him with .ornaments, handkerchiefs, etc.; but 
no-the ape's brain c.ould n.ot understand the human P.on
g.o put everything in his m.outh, and tried t.o bite it up. 

One little p.oint-the human lips are made f.or speaking, 
n.ot s.o the g.orilla's. They are the lips .of a beast. M.ore
.over humans have hair .on their heads. P.ong.o's hair is sim
ply a kind .of fur c.ontinu.ous with the .other c.overing .of the 
b.ody. 

I n.ow c.ome t.o a point t.o which I think attenti.on has n.ot 
been sufficiently called in the examinati.on .of the c.ompara
tive anat.omy .of the man and the m.onkey. I mean the 
presence in the actual brain .of that curi.ous b.ody which feels 
t.o the fingers like a grit .of sand: This is called in anthr.o
p.otomy (i,e., human anatomy) the "'pineal b.ody." I have 
.often examined this pint/al body and w.ondered what the 
meaning .of its presence 'in the human brain c.ould p.ossibly 
be. .This pineal b.ody is.thus described by a high auth.ority 

l.ofty hills and deep valleys had rendered c.ommunicatiQn 
difficult and circuit.ous. With a b.ody .of 100,000 lab.orers he 
cut passages .over the m.ountains, thr.owing the rem.oved s.oil 
int.o the valleys, and where this was n.ot sufficient to. raise 
the r.oad t.o the required height, he c.onstructed bridges, 
which rested .on pillars .or abutments. In .other places he 
c.onceived and acc.omplished the daring pr.oject .of suspend
ing a bridge fr.om .one m.ountain t.o an.other acr.oss a deep 
chasm. These bridges, which are called by the Chinese 
writers, very appr.opriately," flying bridges," and repre
sented t.o be numer.ous at the present day, are s.ometimes s.o 
high that they cann.ot be traversed with.out alarm. One still 
existing in Shen-se stretches 400 feet fr.om m.ountain t.o m.oun
tain, .over a chasm .of 500 feet. M.ost .of these flying bridges 
are s.o wide that f.our h.orsemen can ride .on them a breast, and 
balustrades are placed .on each side t.o pr.otect travelers. It 
is'by n.o means impr.obable (as M. Pauthier suggests) that, as 
the missi.onaries in China made kn.own the fact m.ore than a 
century and a half ag.o, that the Chinese had suspensi.on 
bridges and that many .of them were .of ir.on, the hint may 
have been taken fr.om thence f.or similar c.onstructi.ons by 
Eur.opean engineers. 

• fII ••• 

American Institute Exhibition. 

Pers.ons intending t.o exhibit this fall sh.ould at .once f.or
ward their applicati.ons f.or space t.o the General Superinten
dent, .otherwise they will n.ot be able t.o secure the r.o.om 
they may desire. The managers are exceedingly anxi.ous t.o 
have the exhibiti.on in g.o.od shape up.on .opening day (Sep
tember 12), and will d.o s.o if the exhibit.ors will .only be as 
pr.ompt as they sh.ould be in placing their exhibits in 
.order, 
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fects, which are here caused t.o make t4eir appearance. 
The first series .of flame pictures sh.own in .our engraving 

was produced by a n.ormal human v.oice, the upper variety 
being the effect .of a high n.ote, while the l.ower three, c.on
taining respectively sets .of tw.o, three, and f.our teeth, were 
pr.oduced by successive l.ower n.otes. With a pr.oper delicate 
adjustment .of the instrumen t the differences between a fine, 
cultivated v.oice and a defective .one were rendered strik· 
ingly manifest in a clear, regular, well-defined cut .of the 
teeth .of light in' the case .of the f.ormer, every fluctuati.on in 
the intensity .of the n.otes being made distinctly visible. 

The, sec.ond series represents a m.oderate degree .of h.oarse
ness; the serrati.ons are but imperfectly f.ormed, and are nQ 
l.onger s.o regular .or s.o c.onstant in appearance. The t.ongues 
.of the light are n.ot s.o clearly cut and are sh.orter, since the 
range .of vibrati.on .of.the v.ocal ch.ords i s  much smaller. 

The third series refers t.o a severe degree .of h.oarseness, 
especially that attending the f.ormati.on .of tubercles in the 
lungs, syphilis, and vari.ous kinds .of chr.onic inflammati.on. 
A thickening and partial destructi.on .of the v.ocal ch.ords here 
present great .obstacles t.o their vibrati.on, s.o that in 9 and 10 
the serrati.onshave g.otten t.o be very irregular. The tw.o 
last flame pictures represent an alm.ost c.omplete imm.ovabil
ity .of the v.ocal ch.ords, the gl.ottis remaining c.onstantly .open, 
and the passing air capable .of setting the ch.ords in but very 
slight vibrati.on. This meth.od .of investigati.on has n.ot yet 
reached th@ limit .of its applicability, a,nd further imp.ortant 
and interesting results are c.ontinually being reached. 

� .. , .. 

T.o pr.oduce a r.osew.o.od finish, stain the wood with dilute 
nitric acid, and grain with burnt umber, and glaze with 
carmine .or lake. 
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